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6;6 THE FARMING WORI,D

* arming World's srtivle, he adds 
some freight rate quotations whivh 
convey the impression that such a 
mode of shipment is recognized by 
the railways. The statement by 
The Farming World stands 
touched, and indeed unchallenged 
bv “Viator," despite this disin
genuous paragraph.

"Viator" next challenges the as 
section, made by the late Mr. John 
McMillan, as to a charge upon ap

'd argument. "Viator" has in this ^A0"* ,S~for'h thr
paragraph ft) misquoted, U) mis- Î," ', “Vo hve cents per
r pi cm nted The Farming Wor.d. As *In,',t l9 a moIre ,han, UV 
for “Viator's" explanation, the w nJhàm $ A iPC.1, ,rl0»Lj,,^rs0"."r
rate on lumber, which he discusses, , ,i at y,'!' Farming
was instanc'd at the annual meet- ,h’t th- M “Vi", ai'” P°mt‘S 

counter-statements, which lied. iag .,| the Lumbermen's Associa- ”11 Wflfr
scribed as corrections, ti..n held at I.indsav a tear ago. ‘Y , .**?■ hat h* himseli had

It may be well to point out at It may he agreed that lumbering i „
the outset that "Viator s" lc'l.r i- ., business in which conditions 1 Ve .10".,ent to Place Mr. McMil-
gives the impression that it is a .han -e rapidly, owing to the !. "*»£»limo"y a?a,nst "Viator's”
complete review of the cit e urn . hanging areas'of production ■ but thls co-inection it
stances cited by The Farming 'he lumbermen did not s.-.-m satis- fence h'foTinded° "°n* “Vi,at.or'5" dr-
World, but that a comparison ol lied on this score s ’ , , ,°,n C1'rtam rates
the article and the reply a com- “Viator's" d. fen. e against the n^o. K?ods shlPPcd from Inger- 
parison which Hie Farming World charge as to the high rales levied fmoif^,nKham ""«• Senforth, as an 
would suggest to its readers to upon shipment! ol apple, to the ?‘I.,8"''"' ">
make) shows tn.it several import- Northwest comes under three frant. treatment
ant points ire pa-sed mar hv heads- fi) that the store is old - ,n ™mPe*itive as against non-com-
"Viator" in silence. One, lor in that the rate has been reduced PC Vi'"" P0'"1" s<> mmh more fav-
stance, is the refereme to ihe d s- from <, 57 per hundredweight to ̂ c am°"nt to Kreat, ,
parité between the rates . liar,•. d <1 ,-s per hundredweight • It) and i . * summary of theon oats .atried from the loo-hills that an. wav the higher rate K V® ol alTair’ ln this re-
of the Rockies and on Ontario farm <<’ S“ mr barrel) is not , nveason- JX'le bvTltï* /TH? à1"' T?"*!*products. able. This is pra.tieallv an ad- ”, hy . ,oh? Macdonald, the

Again, the method 01 quotation mission of the .Large ami .instill- n ? partner of the very large
followed by "Viator" does no. .-ation ol the hl-h rate. We fail to Alaedolild A Co T T°hn
show the austere a, cura, v win, h be s-e any corr.-eVoii, for The Farm- ,1! , , Co 1 Tonm,t>; "Pnn
exhorts this journal to cultivate. in g World was careful, as it has at- ntercolonial'To th°e £UT"»r 'he
His first challenge ol our state ready been pointed out. to state ..At present C'J ' *."<

rl'n-titi1’ eiv''" vm, 5 Toronto arrive at their destination
sTr'a'r Th^m^lX ,'hë « C°5Pet!“Ve T"'’ “ M-r.-
rate has been reduced we are glad mT-ElT " ,ah°”t fivC ,da”'
to nuhbsh it doe, not a fleet our tame to non'àooo ïl ,di.B"
artieb . wbi.h expressly avoided frenuentlv tX frZ Î1 f nl 
reier-nee .0 ..resent day rat,, Put MISS* ^"ionmey. rZ 

..... . ., "!rx tn tihs.rc. that any competitive points in Canada
b .ator make, „„ reference to th,- -Londom Chatham. S, Thomas

which was a comparison Tthe moir’^X'’laTm’’'1 V°", >'r

Eia;E£gtUE5LrF wiiflèrè

Monireni"',, a*'}”'7^ffs^d'h"- the Halifax Board of

nh-s from l.-afor r ,0 n ' T T,.radc T1”1 instances to be found 
bert H Ihe r ? I T A " thro"Fhn"t Ontario of the advant- 
Tnncd by "Via,or- 7b r ’T ^ whkh ,,ave followed the ad- 

the apples wn?, 7he ", ,27; TOnt of tompetinp railways arc too
double that for th r-it'tl numerous and too well known to-his he ec l ", .Whv ’* teqnire any protracted argument in
Hear that'much Tit lum-ement

,oT'h.v1xt,Hxprù°o^o,,:v,ihe-
tho western < attic and grain ? Are rates on cattle Here hîs meth
sOisfieaderthatf lie ’rat'”''''' "'rr' °f 1,ry"ment *s t° aRsa'I the Char 

"Via or" p.XL,LS 'r °' the r'P°rt ,rom which cer-
.'v, , .t,,atnr1 maintains? tain very telling statements

b tators next paragraph ,s an extracted ; to oppose to this re- 
ex. plient example of his methods of port "Viator's" assureur» Ik of k. controeersv. An explicit and dear Lu not find suH charges m th 
statement in The Farming World tables of rates : and an exposition 
as to the manlpu ation ol freight of th vast proportions of thc cLt 
rates so as to render impnc.-ti.ahle tie Cade from Chicago Now the 
th;- shipment of mixed car loads of report from which the facts cited 
fruit to Brandon ts-shall we say hv The Farming World were ouot- 
Siimmanzed >-by a statement that ed was prepared*in 1S97 for and at 
! '"V '• was the instance of the n&tata «£

impossible to ship mixed car ister of Agriculture, the author be- 
b ads of fnilt to Brandon : then, on ing a distinguished legll gentlt 
!ibi '""T Ï lthe word "tmnns- man. The Farming World is*quite tble. which did not occur in The content to accept as an authority

Freight Rates
A Reply to Viator ”

N tin- issue of The Farming which “Viator," it will he noted, 
World of Dee. loth la -1 ap- does not attempt to answer. After 
pea red an extended letter observing this example of “ Via- 
signed ‘Viator, which put- tor’s" method of argument, The 
ported to he a lornction Farming World does not fed espec- 

of misstatements made 1 y th s iallv affecte<l hv his gem ral re 
journal in its discussion of the narks np. n tnrrrct methods 
freight rates charged hy Canadian 
railways. Some refereme to the 
general tone of “Viator's" com 
munikation \\a^ tt a<1e in the -amv 
issue, and the way is now clear f--r 
a detailed examination of his

li

1

This journal is

un-

ments is an instance of this. The 
Farming World stated nra ticallv 
ouoting certain editor:al chsen r.- 
tions of the Glohe of Mav 
that the railways which 
especially serve the rural popula
tion of Ontario, “for the past 
twenty years have been gradually 
advancing their freight rates 
sweeping increases have arre<ted 
public attention, hut hv small ad
vances here and there, consistently 
maintained the rates have

2, tool, 
j more

!

N-.
point of the whole

tip." Then, expressly anil purely as 
an instance of a general advance. 
The Farmimr World added: “Twen
ty vears ago as an instance, the 
Northern 8r Midland Railways • ar- 
ried lumber to Toronto and Port 
Hope for Sr a thousand feet, and 
now the rate is double that.”

The relation of this instance to 
the relierai proposition is evident. 
"Viator" rmotes this sentence, hut 
suppresses the important words "as 
an instance," and proceeds to give 
an explanation of the admitted in
crease in the rates. Then, on the 
basis of this explanation, he pro
ceeds as follows: “Then. atguin,r 
from the particular to the general, 
which is a vicious process, 
sert that railway rates for all 
kinds of freight have he< n inc reased 

.throughout Ontario in the last 
twenty vears." It will he observed 
that "Viator" asserts that The 
Farming World quoted the instance 
first and based its argument upon 
it ■ whereas the fact is the reverse, 
the instance having been included 
as a species of afterthought, to il 
lustrate rather than prove a charge

a course as

you a<-
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